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SCHOOL H AS BEG U N
On September 10 I’oly npenc I lie
doors to widen,no Iwick the old -I i
('e.its an 1 to admit the now one*.
Though very few wort* out lic:v that
day, lost time was inn le up dm* u ;
the next, day. Tuesday mo, n hr was
devoted to registiuton, etc., while in
the afternoon, a full dn\'s pm,' am
was run through on a fifteen-minute
schedule in order to yet a* , minted
and to find out what !> inks Were
needed for the diffc out classes.
Many new students are Imre th
year, representing' I'orty-s'x «li i'cien.
towns and cities f- mi all parts of
California, and also from Idah i an I
Mexico. The places leprcsentcl are
I.emon drove, Monrovia, lleniet, San
Francisco, South Pasadena,' Santa
Maria, Canthria, Sac ramento, Santa
llarhara, Alhnmhra, ,Sail llernardino,
Arroyo (irande, Pndadcnu, N an N'tiys,
N'ipo no, Sell.ai. I! ud’ey. San Jose,
Sun I)ic/o, Kim; City, Guaduluie,
Huntington Park, Hrawley, Parke
ville, Toil llcii e, Atascadero, 11.r
Sur, Porterville, Susanville, (Hen lale.
I.os 'Angeles,
Salinas,
Kingsburg,
Halcyon, Templeton, W ig h ts , At
cadia, Clearinghouse, Tulaie, San
Luis Obispo, Hanford, Mexico City,
Leon, Mexico, Twin Kalis, Idaho,
Terra Delia and Visalia.
There is now a total enrollment of
100, and four new Students aie ex
pected. Howe ei this will **»inlmle
the en.olnnent for th*s ter n.
liy
speciul request live co-eds wc .e al
lowed to jo n With us. Leave it to
the r Ii Is !

DR. W IL D E R T A L K S TO
ASSE M B LY OF SE PT. 1!)
Mr. Kieeiurdi opetie I the* assembly
of September IP by announcing that
we had an orehestia with, us. For a
fact, we did.
Leo Karl played the
drums and aeeompaniments and the
xylophone. The music from this in
strument brought much applause.
Leo also made good music oil his 2.V
horn— you know the kind.
Fred Flugger did himself justice
at the piano. A man at the piano is
what we need.
Carina liuenicistcr and his off-color
struw hat tried his Itest to make more
noise—or muse, rather than *tin*
lest,
Dr. Wilder gave a very interest in/
talk on the* eclipses, He* has seen two
and is very much enthused over the
phenomena. The first he saw, in 11*1H,
he went to considerable trouble and
expense taking pictures. For this last
one he went to Lompoc where he man
"ged to get a very good view, which
many could not get because o f the
heavy fogs farther south.
He showed some exceptionally Rood
Photos of the eclipse of lfilN. Hr.
Wilder also showed some slide pic
tures of eclipses and the firmament.
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I’ O LY S TU D E N TS W O RK
A T TH E B A N K OF IT A L Y

Rudolph lie ch, pvesblent of the
Senior ( lass, was toastmaster of the
Y ou iir , Martinson,
Louis
and
'ere tion for the Freshmen on Friday
(iroenfeld
worked
at
the
Hank
of
nicht. September 21.
In'- Rudolph's
Italy buibliiiR for three days, install
s ee h he Rave the reason why this
social function is held.
iliR burglar alarms. This work took
President Kieeiurdi Rave the Fresh much skill and rare because of the
men a very warm welcome,
many delicate parts and difficultics to
tbit tile purpose of the California
overcome. These men all bclotiR to
'* >Iyt« ehnie School was to turn out
the class in electricity.
successful workers that are happy.
Th - <aii not he done unless the indi
F.rncst H ikIrcs, in behalf of the
vidual makes tin; best of his parents'
ARi'iculture Association, told of the
apd the state's investment as well as
Rood snappy dances that the Ags
mat < themselves worthy of the eonRive. He made promises of the one
ideiu-e placed in them. Mr. Kieeiurdi
to come.
di i not I'orrret the girls.
The Dorm Club was represented by
A in city orchestra Ravi* a very
l a Grande Deifcndci fer, who told of
pleas hr number. The players were
its organization in 1it III nnd of its
-W Mini.i- • oihin, Nona Anderson, and
purpose.
I eo ra d .
Finest
Hatchett talked in behalf of
11*11>-• t Paii hett in behalf of the i
1
Kvery non-football player
Si-n.irs R ive tne Freshmen some Rood ; football.
felt queer under the collar, the talk
advice* and told them the absolute
was so conviticiiiR.
lie ruvc all of
I I ut h ab.uit where to ro when in need
of help.
- - the advantaRcs and help that foot
ball Rives a yoiiiiR man in the way of
Th doniors are a peppy hunch this
dean IviiiR, strcnRth and character
year, led by Donald F.veleth. Donald
huildjnR.
even to'd the Freshmen rttnt~-Uu*
The Block “ P " Club was repre
Freshmen that the Juniors were the
sented by Walter I.umley.
He told
ones for them to look to for help,
what the Block " I ” ' Club is nnd what
end not the Seniors.
it is for, and also some of its 'diffi
\ e: non I.unRenheek as president of
culties. He put all of this in plain,
th« Sophomore Class ruvc the Frosh
forcible English.
n hearty welcome. F.verybody knows
William Corbin stated what the
the reputation of the Sophs.
PolyRrnm was RoinR to do this year,
Prescott Keel Rave the response
and he wants everybody to back it.
for the Frosh, which did them credit.
A piano solo was Riven by Fre I Co-operation on the PolyRrum will
make it one of the best school papers
FluRRcr, which was well received,
on tin* Coast.
but Fred didn't come nRuin.
Music by a novelty orchestra, danc
The Mechanics' Association was de
ing and refreshments took up the rest
fined by Virgil Wimrrtcr.
He told
of the cveninR. The power plant did
how admittance into the association
its share by runniiiR an hour later
i- procured and of the Rood times the
than ttsunl.
members have.

statiiiR

FOOT
BALL

S tu dents:
Y o u c« n b r it » e r v ® y o u r
T r a m a n d S c h o o l, a I t h i »
tim e , b y • • l l i n g I i c k r t • .
S t o p a n d t h in k h a r d a n d
y o u w ill r a a l i z r h o w m u c h
P o l y ’z a t h a la t ic p r o g r a m
d rp rn d t on Y o u r a f f o r t * .
S h o w t h r w o r ld t h a t y o u r
boast o f P o ly S p irit iz n o t
a n id le b o a it .

Let’* Go!

California Polytechnic School
VERSUS
Sanla Barbara Teachers College

POLY FIELD

OCTOBER 6
L o ta o f

A D M IS S IO N

5()c

A c t io n

G u aran te ed

2:30 P. M.

No. 1
( ()-F I)S W IT H US A G A IN
Well, what are yqu drrinR here?
\\ here’s your uniform?
1 thought
the**e weren't RoiriR to he any Rirls.
These are a few of the remarks
heard about school when the Rirls
marie their appearance. True enouRh,
there wasn't -supposed to be any. Rut
some people are persistent and— here
they are.
A fter much dcbatiiiR, it was finally
.•eider! that the Rirls miRht he al
lowed to enter as lonR as they took
vocational work.
What vocational
work could they take ?' Print Shop.
This, of course, including other sub
jects in the course.
One question was so|ve<|, but an
other arose from it. Hpw many can
be accommodated ? Only sqven.
Within a day these place! were
taken and many applications received
which could not he fillet!, milch to the
sorrow o f both faculty and students.
For some time girls tyere telephon
ing, coming out to schobl oh by other
means communicating | with
Miss
Chase or Mr. KicciardiJ to she if by
some means they might; be allowed to
enter. The girls who vfero flortunate
enough to go buck to |their beloved
school hope that yet those who were
not so fortunate may be allowed to
join them, for they a|re greatly
missed.
The girls may be ver|y small in
number, but it is quite th(> other way
when it comes to school Hpirtt. There
is no lacking o f pep or willingness to
work. Boys, just take warning, the
girls will keep you busy trying to
keep up with them.

MR. P E T E L E R ’S T R IP
TO N E W Y O R K
Mr. Peteler took the Southern P a *
eifie from San Luis for Los Angeles,
transferred there to the Santa Fe for
the Grand Canyon, where he stayed
two days, hiking to the bottom and
out again (good for Mr. Peteler).
At Kansas City the heat was so
intense that he did not linger, but
went on to Chicago, where he stayed
a week visiting the parks and mu
seums.
In Buffalo he-visited rela
tives. From Buffalo he went to N i
agara Falls and took a trip into
Canada.
Mr. Pcteler’s main reason for going
east was to continue his education,
so he went to Cornell Unversity at
Ithaca, New York.
He stayed in
Cornell during the six weeks course.
By this time he thought California
would look pretty good to him, so he
returned
by
the southern route
through New York City, Washington,
D. G., Atlanta anil othor eastern
cities.
Mr. Peteler is convinced that Cali
fornia can not he beat— the crops und
fruits o f the cast not comparing with
those o f California. He! said that all
of the fruits on the markets were
frt>m California.
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L E T ’S K E E P A L IV E !
School has begun and it’s time for
us to get down to work again, trying
to learn something.

Though that is

Chats with Students

SOPHOM ORES M E ET
The Sophomore Class met Friday,
the twenty-Arst, for the purpose of
electing new officers.
Mr. Langenbeck was unanimously
elected presdent.
The Sophomores o f this y c A are a
small organisation, but what they
lack in numbers is made up in pep.
Under what promises to be the
brilliant leadership o f Mr, Langen
beck the Sophomores have a very optimstlc outlook fo r the coming yeur
and hope to accomplish wonders.
Dorothy Hoare: "You can’t believe
all you hear.”
•'
W alter: "N o but you can repeat it."
Bud Haas: "Y ou look like four
bits.” Diefe: "Sorry, Bud, but I can’t let
you have it this morning.”

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA

IF W om en or Children
wear it— W e have it

YO UR P A R E N T S ’ A N D T H E

The best made
For the price paid.

S T A T E ’S BIG SUCCESS

the purpose o f school, it would seem
very tiresome if we didn’t have some
sport to balance our time. That is
the intention o f school athletics— to
change your chain o f thought for
a while and to arouse enhuslasm. So,
some o f you fellows who rave about
taking life easy, make use of your
time and you will And that it is to
your advantage.
O f course all o f us aren’t athletes,
but we have as good a chance as any
on« to take part in the sports and in
due time may surprise yourself by
your ability to play a certain position
in some game. On the other hand,
some o f us really haven’t the time to
devote to athletics, Rbtllr ia this group
going to show school spirit and the
keen interest that is shown by the
fellows who play football, etc., for
the honor o f the school ?
This is the class who should boost
them and support them in every way.
“ School spirit” at Poly this yoar
should be stronger than it ever w iis ,
for our sake and that of tnc school.
As President Ricciardi says, "the
people o f California aro watching
Poly and it is up to us to show them
that we are worthy o f consideration.”
The work that we do is a strong im
pression, but how about the pep that
we showT Doesn’t that go a long
way I , Let the people know that Poly
is still here and keep up the pep that
this school is noted for.
This can be done by every student,
whether you are the slowest fellow in
school or the most faithful athlete.
"P ep ” Is the best medicine in the
world fo r tl>e former and is great en
couragement to the latter.
Keep
things a-humming and you will enjoy
school that much more. When we
have our rallies, be there with the
best o f spirits and the same for all
games.
So, fellows, lets "say it wiht pep”
and show the people of California
that we are alive, and gain that repu
tation which is a drawing card fo r
any school.

DRY GOODS, LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S APPAREL

Your parents are investing money
in you every day that, you are here.
The state is investing money in you.
Both Investments are made for a big
purpose— that big purpose is to train
you to do certain things well, so well,
in fact, that you will stand out as suc
cessful men.
—
Your parents have conAdence in
you; the state has .cunAdence in you;
and we have conAdence In you. We
want you to measure up to that con
Adence and we are ready to give you
all the help and all the encouragement
you need and want.
We must work together and play
together to accomplish the big pur
pose which the state and your par
ents want us to accomplish. We al
ready hnve worked together and
played together; and so we shall go
on during the year, playing and work
ing together, but ulways with that
big purpose in mind--to give you the
training you need to make you suc
cessful men, thereby enabling you to
"make good” with your parents and
with the state, measuring up to the
best th a f is in you and to the conA
dence we have in you.
The kind of training given at P o ly
technic is best brought out by two
actual cases.
A boy eighteen years old enrolled
last November for training in the
Print Shop. He had had some exper
ience in a newspaper ufflec in a small
city where he had been paid ten dol
lars a week. He was in school from
November until June, when he re
turned to his "old Job" at IDO a week.
There is no other school in the
state where that boy could have en
rolled in November and have been
given the training which in seven
months enabled him to return to his
old employer at an increase of (20 a
week.
____ ^
That is the kind o f training which
is given at Polytechnic in agriculture,
mechanics and print.ng.
One o f the students who was grad
uated from the agricultural depart
ment in June o f this year is now em
ployed at dairyman at $150 u month
and found.
The graduates o f Polytechnic are
"making good” in the so-called non
professional walks o f life. It was to
give this training that the school wus
established by the State Legislature
twenty years ayo.. It is the only state
school which gives young people
training for the walks of life which
do not require university education,
a training spoken of as non-profes
sional training in contrast to the pro
fessional
truining given
by the
University.
We want you to take advantage o f
the opportunities which you have
here and then join the ranks o f the
graduates of Polytechnic who have
"made good,” thus fulAiling your par
ents’ and the state's big purpose and
Justifying the Investment in you.
■
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Quality - Courtesy - Service
Every day in every way.

You
Can

R E N E T Z K Y ’S

N ever
The convenience of ti
checking account until
vou have* tried
one.
whenever you feel d e 
puted to tent the matter
.we ihall be glad to supply you with the nece»
*ary books, blanks and
information.

K now

Good Shoe*
Thut Fit
Stacy Adams and Packard

The Citizens State Bank

SHOES FOR M E N

llui/diny YOUR Deposit
Habit 1

___ T j i g ____

NEW MARKET

Determine now to save. Regularity
'jind consistency are the foundation
on which to build.
An account
•tatted NOW will form your habit
>f thrift. ‘

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers
Stock Buyers

B A N K O F ITALY
Head Ofh r, Sun Francisco

Market Phone U2
Slaughter House Phone HOV-lt-1

A. S A U E R CO.
Grocerieg and Produce

.S A N L U IS B A K E R Y
Phone 27

848-850 Monterey

SAN LUIS TAXI
PHone S25 Phone
850 Mi Monterey, San Luis Obispo

A.

F. Fitzgerald

& Son

av/.v

-

i.uts ouisro m u n c h

Y0SEMITE
CAFE
MITCHELL,
F. W.

Prop.
Good Food at
Reasonable Price*
1015 Chorro
• San l.uia Obispo

H. & D. Auto Top Shop
1010 Higuora St.
Auto Tops, Cushions, (leneral
Repairs on Tops and Curtaina

TH E

REAL ESTATE

»an i.u is .jew elry t o.

LO A N S

Now located at

IN S U R A N C E

IN V E S T M E N T S

S T O P IN
AT PIPER'S
STOP INN

H05 Monterey St.
Mission C A N D Y

Shop

H#«t Candles, lee Cresm, Muds*
I rr our Pl*ltlo Clam Chowder, l.uneheon.
Tamales, Coffee with Cream, Hot Chocolate

MRS. MAKE I, MILLER
740 IU G U E R A HT.
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G A R A G E

STUPEBAHER

Storage, Tires and Accessories *
Monterey St.
Phone

1034-38

I .

AU TO M O B ILE S
601

WE w a n t yo u r ko dak finishing

Belle: "Do you think men like a
jflrl who can't be klxxed better than
one who can?"
George: "I don't know; I never
met »ny of the former,

" I think Webfoot wax born during
a fo g ,"
"W h y ? "
“ Ilecaw e everything he touehca ix
mist."
,

Father- (upxtairx): "It lx time for
that yoang man to go home,"
Itnirh: “ Your father ix a crank."
OVERHEARD IN M ORI'S ROOM
Father (overhearing): "W ell, when
Every ilay in every way I am get♦--you don’t hajve a xelf-xtarter, a crank
ting better— whixkcix.
cornea in very handy.”
A pig-headed man la ajwuys a bore.

DEDICATED T o W H IS K E R S
For a definition of an unpleaxant
A epuile of spaghetti in the m uth
in worth more than a shovelful oh,- duty or-how to keep ereutex in your
pouts* ask Don Ful wider.
the plate.

21-llour Service

Done in Snh Luis'Obispo

Mission Drug Co.

(EAGLE PHARMACY)
e6e Monterey St

S C H U L Z E B R O S. T 11 E

( ’ L O T H I E RS

S t e t s o n llatx

Adler'x “ Collegian” Clothes

Interwoven Hoxiery

782 Higuera Street
Corner Higuera and Chorro Streets

i’hon* T.l

PE O PLE ’S PH AR M A C Y
R E X A L L REM ED IES

Young: "H ow xotm* o f these old
aong* do haunt me." — - Fite: “ Well, you've often murde red
them .". .
4 __ __•
— •• " - ■—I ■ - - P---m

I.ittlo Darrel Whinner
hat In a Ford
With hit arms wmtmd rt skirt;
lie
her a xmack
And ahu gave him a whack.
And ho landed out in the dirt,

i/HVo

M xx Jordan: “ Now, 1 put the nuinlitt.r seven on the board. What num
ber immediately come* into your

THE W ORLD AH HOME H.vK I T

No uae lovin',

—

ARMY & NAVY STORE
Suitx,

Wool

]
•

’

Fat: "Doe n't Alta look like Helen
Brown?"
Virgil: "Yex, but xhe lookx worxe
In red."
A Jay to the ehem. tub. did at ray;
Oh, lud it ia to tell—
Mixed g.ycerine with Nd.* 2
Which blew the .1-2-1,.''
" Mr. O’ Donnel (In U. H. H ia tory):
“ Where ix toe cnpitol o f the United
htaloa
H. Keleh: "In Europe."

t"

Marty: “ None; It-efforts only the
untied."
r

V)onu Y)oh/ ps

l / i // ///

= --- ;—=■---- .

i / f / f //

------ —---- ■■

—

The o| ening o f xchool found many
old familiar faccx In the Dorm, and
our hallway* are graced by the xhinng ,'eutnrex o f a, number of new resi
dents. The crop o f Freahmen appears
part eularly promiaing, and we hope
that it will afford ux much aervlee
and amusement during the coming
yea r.
The Dormitory
lu)> had Itx first
meeting o f the year September 17
for the purpoxe o f electing oft) cxs.
Rudolph Reich Ix our new president;
llo lgex , vice preaideat, and F.ve.eth,
Mvietary-tiuasuier.

<

"H e drawx flies."

/

-

\

dentx.

•

♦»H3 lliguera Street

LUIS 011181*0

Cleaners

ADRIANCE
B O O TyourE R Y

and

T a ilo r s

For

SHOE

A L W A Y S T H E DEBT

987 Monterey St.

S A N L U IS OBISPO

I’ hone 231-J

— J I M—

SHINE PARLOR
Jim J. Dhnoulea, Proprietor

N E E D S

•7flfi Higuera St.

HENRY J. ROWERS

P. Hughes
TAI LOR
Suitx Made to Order

W E A L L K N O W H IM

Cleaning

Prexxing

Cleaning—

Corner Chorro and Monterey
>

Dyeing

PHONE 229-J

S.Aumaier
T A IL O R

1127 Monterey Street

Phone 283

Continuous Service

llext Waffles and Coffee
in Town

Bee Hi ve
• Restaurant
P A U L S AD A
Lunch Counter
877 M'-nter^y

,E. E.LONO
■
COMPANY
p ia n o

DR.H.A.GOWMAN
OPTOMETRIST
M l?

CHORRO

„

P re s s in g —

Altering and
Repairing

1030 Morro St.

Walter:

“V"

Underwear,

Handles full line rtf" Dress
and * W ork
Shoes,
Dross
Shirtx, Work Shirt*. Auto
Wool Sweaters and Slipons

Acroxx xtrect from Standard Filling Station

Perhaps you have noticed that the
Clock "P ''jo n th eh dl in'bdck o f PWy
hax a bright new xurfnce. Who did
It? The Dorm flu b, o f courxe!

Mr. Rieclardl paid ux a abort vixit
Virgil Wlmmer hud a Fordmobile— | laxt Tuexday evening and had a xhort
talk With the boyx. He suggested a
One of the xpeedy kind,
number o f jmprovementx in the din- ■
And every where the front wheels
ing xyxtem, and -also, npoke a few
went
wordx about football, urging the boyx
The tear wheeht came behind.
to dovote more enthuxiaxm in that
"Got a Wonder xan.lwirh at the
line.
cufeteria today."
|,axt Tuexday night after supper a
"WhMt'x th a t?"
numlx-r o f boxing »H,utx were xtaged
"Wondered where ,the meat wax."
by way o f amuxement, xettling dis
pute, and initiating the Freahmen.
Q. What'x the difference between
The principal event o f the evening
the death of a hair-drex-er and that
wax a three-round bout between H a,of a xculptor?
ftieiater and Hchmtdt, which ended in
A. One curia up and dyex, and the
a draw. Other contoxta.of the Evening
other mukex fucea and buntx.
were: llarrix vx. Ungenbeck, Keel
vx. Fredrickson, Daily vx. Oldham,
Kngllah Teacher: "W a lter, do you
and Sinclair vx. Alexander, all being
think you eMti handle the Krutlixh
-judged drawx. There wax plenty of
language?"
,a-p ami xklll displayed, and a number
"Hlr, my knowledge o f the
o f bloody noxex ami black eyex were
F.nglixh language haA alwayx been
aciuired, ami one of the boyx stiffen* I
my greatext asset."
a broken now*.
Tear her: "Good* Take the dlctlonH *x Interextlng to note that the
•ry downstairs."
prrxidentx o f all four classes, the A g
Mechanlca
Associations, and
Bill Tardiff: "W e have a-new artixti and
If lock
flu b are all dormitory rexiIn xchool,"

Pfeiffer:

Cotton

SAN

Mr. Agoxti: "W hat affect doex the
nmon hu\e upon the tid e?"

Senior: "W hat'x luting you, anyway?
;
Frexhie: “ Nothiug'x
biting
me.
Why?"
Senior: "W ell, you gavh'm e a hasty
look.
. .
Frexhie: " I never gait* it- to you;
yoij were horn w.th it.

John

and

Manx: ' “ Eleven.*'

A in ’t no g u n ;
No uae uat.n’
Just a pain;
t No ul« fciaain'.
Hhe'll go tell;
No \i»e nothin'
Oh! —
Well.

*

mind V"

QUEEN IK WARDEN, Proprietor
Visit the Annex. Hoe our Imported goods. Prescription Department In charge of registered
----- ------phamiRcUt. Wu glvulirctm TriullPj* Stump*.__

STREET

Nuh Molar Cor.

Tablea for Indies
San Luia Obispo
Com! Ttroo

Gibson Bros. Garage
Auto Repairing a Specialty
I«1S Manure?

Phan# H I

Dr. Roy M. Cox
PHYSIO AN and SURGEON
Phone

m-v

Son lull Obispo
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WICKENDEN
-WICKENDEN
AND

Hurt,
SchafTner
& Marx

F O O T B A LL DOPE

football; also it is the toughest Poly

passes, while Poly with her line bucks

has ever been up against.

All, the

which was the only plays she had at
the time, but considering it was a

The opening of the football season

teams which we play are colleges,

has brought out some good new ma

teams that are heavy and that have

terial and as five of the old letter men

four years of experience. This will
make it tough for Poly's team, but
the fight will put them through this
hard year.

are back it looks as if Poly’s team is
going to be a winner this year.
The men this year will be a lot
heavier than those of last year and
this will give us more chance with the
heavier teams in the conference and
with the old Poly fight we ought to
go like champs. The team started
right out with lots of pep the first
night, falling on the ball, passing and
kicking it around.
The team is practicing from four
o'clock until dark, doing their best
toward putting out a good team and
also the new fellows are showing up
good In the practice, which is very
promising.
We may and we may not be the
champs, but we are going to live up
to the rep of the team last year: the
cleanest fighting team in the confer
ence. What better name would a
team want than that?
Football is in full sering, with good
material out, but still there are hus
kies around the campus that should
be down on the field showing the Poly
fight We can not hope to have a
team if men do not come out, so you
felloers who are not out, come out
and show a little school spirit
If
every no ets dayoetu yatg.; 12345666
every one stayed out, where would
Poly bet
The old fellows won’t laugh, but
will help the new fellows along, even
if they do make mistakes. Practice
makes perfect. Some day he may be
a star.
The schedule this year is the best
Poly has ever had ih its history of

H O W TH E F A C U LT Y
S P E N T V A C A T IO N
No matter what time of the year it
is, you will always find President
Ricciardi boosting for Poly or for the
training that you will receive here.
His first important trip during vaca
tion was to San Francisco and Oak
land to attend the convention of the
National Education Association. Dur
ing one of the sessions he gave an
address.
He then went to Sacramento and in
a few days returned to the City of
the Bishop.
His next trip was to
Santa Crus. However, the southern
atmosphere wap calling him and
within two weeks he was down in Los
Angeles, remaining there until it was
time to take up hia duties at Poly
again.
Mr. Perossi, a new member of our
faculty, spent a great deal of his time
hunting, his favorite grounds being
in the northern part of this county.
The latter part of vacation was spent
in San Francisco.
When Mr. Cunningham was asked
what he did this vacation he at once
said: “I toured California from one
end to the other and did everybody I
could.” But after a little coaxing, l
found out that he attended the South
ern Branch for a while, to finish up
his course there end gain a little

The schedule for the year starts
with our old rivals, Santa Barbara,
on our own fleld. The game will be
a dandy, as every game we played
with them was a close score, so the
game ought to be good.
On October 13 we tackle a new
school— San Mateo Junior College.
On October 20 we connect with San
Jose Teachers College, a new one too.
On October 27 we play College of
Pacific on our own grounds. This is
guaranteed to be a good gameThen we exchange punches with
the Stanford freshmen. This is the
first time Poly has ever picked on a
team of this caliber. That is going
to be November 3.
The Stanford
Freshmen beat Berkeley High and
Berkeley played for the championship
of the high schools, so you see where
we stand.
Games with schools in Los Angeles
are being sought by Coach Agosti,
but no definite dates have been set
tled with any in that part yet, but
hopes are still good.
Our first scrimmage of the year
was with the local high school Tues
day, September 17. It was just a
little practice scrimmage and was a
poor thing to watch, but it was a
good workout for both teams. New
men make it interesting as it is like
playing in a real game. The hfgb
school will be out two or three times
a week to help us and help them
selves in making a good team. The
high school made some nice runs and
more knowledge about teaching his
department— the machine shop.

He

then took a trip south and spent a
little time along the border and in
Arisona.
Captain Deuell~is another who
passed a great deal of his vacation
traveling. Some of the places of in
terest he visited were Sacramento, Se
quoia National Park, Lake Tahoe, and
Reno, Nev.
Oh, yes! He wants it noted that
during the whole trip he was accom
panied by his wife and baby, and last,
but not least— the old standby, his
Ford sedan.
Miss Chase took quite an extended
camping trip, which took her to Car
mel, Monterey and other places in
that region. Then to Lake Tahoe,
through Nevada to Mono I-ake, over
the famous Tioga Pass Into Yosemite.
Miss Jordan spent the first part of
her vacation at the Santa Monica
Palisades. Then she went to Berke
ley and from there to Lake Tahoe.
Mr. Davis spent his summer in the
Middle West vixitipg his old home
town. The heat convinced him that
California and especially San Luis
Obispo were pretty good places to bo.
Mr. Agosti picked a much cooler
climate, taking a summer course at
U. C„ spending about six weeks near
San Jose, then going to Portland and
Seattle, where he visited his people.

nice workout, enjoyed by all.

The

high school boys were coming out
Tuesday night, but the rain stopped
them.
v
Rain stopped scrimmage for a
few days but the men had signal prac
tice in the dressing room, where
^oach Agosti gave us some details of
the game.
Saturday practice is a
main event in football where an aver
age o f 17 men show up, as most of
them have to work. But those who
are out have a good workout.
The veterans who are out who
made their letters are Ernest Patch« t t , the captain, better known as
. “ Line-Plug” ; then we have our won
der tackles, Reich and Martinsen;
Johnny Carrol at end and Fat
Hodges, our 215-pound guard; also
W alter Lumley, back at center.
The men who played on the second
squad last year and who helped to
build up the team last year are Burt
Harris,
Donald
Eveleth,
Alfred
Young, J a c k
Hammond, Hubert
Patehett, Donald Fulwider and Bud
Haas.
Some o f the new men who are
showing up good are Alexander, Mor
rison, Fred Louis, Weston, Moreno,
Earle, Miller, Volx, Marson, MeChesney.
So, fellows, look over the men and
see who are out, see who are the ones
who have the spirit, the fight, and
you whose names are not there, add
them to the list and come out.
The fellows on the team say that
any team that we entertain on the
gridiron shall be accommodated with
00 minutes o f the cleanest and tough
est football that Poly has. To do this
we have to have a backing, so, stu
dent body, get behind the team.
l.ast, but not least are Dr. Wilder
and Mr. Stroble who worked at home.
While Mr. Knott worked for the
Union Oil Company ut Avila, going
to his work every day from San Lu.s,
he was really combining business ani
pleasure.

F R E S H M E N O FF
TO GOOD S T A R T
The Freshmen were called to a
meeting September 18. The meeting
was called to order by the Junior
president. A fter explaining the pur
pose o f the meet.ng, nominat.ons
were in order for the officers.
Reed
was
unanimously
elected
president; . Griffin, vice president;
Earl secretary; Jepson, treasurer.
A fter a talk by the new president
and a few words from Mr. Agosti,
the meeting adjourned.
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Phone
Harry Rowan's
From 10:30 p. m. to 7:00 a. m.
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HARRY ROWAN
SPORTING GOODS
Soft Drinks and Candy
St. C lair’s Confectionery
Soft Drinks
Candies
Newspapers and Magaxinea
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Theatrical Entertainment
and to extend every poasible courtesy to you and
your friends while viaiting our theatera.
W. B. M ARTIN, Mgr.

COMMERCIAL BANK
OF BAN L U IS OBISPO
First Bank
in
San Luis Obispo
a ounty
Assets Over

6 000, 000.00
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THE STRONG HOME BANK
“The House o f Quality”

Mission Rubber Co.

A S T O N
PO R T R A IT
S T U D I O
Corner Morro and
Pacific Streets
PHONE 251-lV

Tires and Vulcanizing
Gas and Oil Station
Opposite Civic .Club
Phone 347
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Store
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ARMY SHORN
Prlc.a Kant* from 12.11 (o 1.11
SHOE K K PA IK IM i T
Half Sul.-., 11,25
Half Sola, amt Hral., 11.71
Wa alas hava “ PANCO” Salaa

Patronize the advertisers in the
Polygram. They are our friends.

